Sue Penuelaz
Born March 24 1953
Died November 9 2020
Funeral Service will be at:
Funeral Caring USA
6500 N IH 35
San Antonio Texas 78218
Date: November 17 2020
Time for Viewing: 1 pm Till 3pm
Small service to be held at 3 pm
Sue Penuelaz passed away November 9 2020 at 5 pm. She passed away
peacefully with her family and dog companions by her side. Sue had a
stroke June 2019. She came back from that stroke and was doing
amazingly. 4 months ago she started falling a lot. She was taken to the
hospital many times with no explanation to why she kept falling. October 1
2020 she moved into her daughter’s house where her health to a turn for

the worst. She was placed on hospice with Summit Hospice where she
received amazing care from her two nurses Kim and Tracy and her aide
Saniqua.
Sue was born in Jefferson Ohio until she joined the Air Force and moved to
Sumpter South Carolina where she gave birth too her 2 sons and her
daughter.
She moved to San Antonio Texas where she lived until her passing.
In June 2000 she married her loving husband Albert. They were married 20
years before her passing. Her husband was able to be by her side for a
couple hours before her death.
Sue had many jobs in her life but her most loved job was when she worked
for Goodwill doing medical records. She especially enjoyed the fact that
everyone made her feel like family. Her bosses Shawn and Steve will
always remember her fondly and as a fun loving person. She retired from
Goodwill after her stroke.
She loved spending time with her family doing art and crafts and sewing.
She was very talented in these arts. She loved taking care of her cat Faith
and her dog Grace. Her animals gave her lots of love and comfort. She
lived her life to the fullest and brought joy and love to all she knew.
She preceded in death her son Steven, her adopted parents Albert and
Evelyn and her birth mother Charlotte.
She is survived by her son Chris and daughter Kimberly, her 4 sisters Fawn
Mona Carol and Dina one brother William her 3 step daughters Jessica
Monica and Michelle and one step son Albert JR 12 grandchildren and 4
great grandchildren.

